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Natural farming

products  without  disturbing  the  soil  fertility  and
sustainabilityofnature.

In  due course  of time,  pressure on  our
farmingcommunifytogrowmorefoodforthenation
compelledustogoforincreasedintensivefarming
withimprovedagriculturaltechniquesthroughgreen
revolution,  which  were attributed to  use  of high
yieldingvarieties,moreuseofinputslikefertilizers,
pesticides,  insecticides etc.

Thus chemicalisation  of agriculture has
resulted  in  the  deterioration  of  soil  health,
accumulation Of chemical residues in food and reduction in bio diversity putting
lt=Oull.t3\+     Ill     L||+~    \*`,` -.--.  _.____

sustainabilityOfconventionalfarminginquestion.Standingonthisground,anecessity
emerged for identifying organic farming as a holistic and potential alternative Of
conventional agriculture.

BasicprincipleoforganicfarmingistoenhanceorganicmattercontentOf
thesoil,whichhasaprofoundimpactonsoHqualitybyenhancingsoHstructure&
fertilityalongwithincreasingwaterinfiltrationandstorage.Practicalorganicfarming
relies  on  preparing  the  inputs  by the farmers  themselves  and  one  important
componentofitisvermicomposting.

Whafi.syermi.composfl.ng?Vermicompostingisdefinedasthepractice
OfusingconcentrationOfearthwormstoconverfanybiodegradableorganicmatter
into usable compost or worm castings.

VERMI COMPOST  : Vermi compost (also known as worn compost,
vermica`sLb.X8.r:=i:5iin-iir6rirhupr.usirw?;r.manfur=h_.i_s_=.sfa_b^\.e.!i.n.ehg`r,a.n^u£=
nutrient rich organic end product of the breakdown Of organic matters by some
speciesOfearthwormduringtheprocessofverml.composting.

WERMiWA§H:Thedarkbrownwasteliquidthatdrainsoutintothebottom
ofsomevermicompostingsystems,aswaterrichfoodbreaksdown,isknownas
vermi wash. It acts as an excellent liquid fertilizer for the crops.

Earthworms(Commonlyknownas"Famer'sfrt.end"or"Oi.geslfveCana/
ofsol./')arenature'sclean-upcrew,aidingintheproductionOfhumusrichtopsoH
fromplantresiduesandanimalmaterials.Theyhaveimportantfunctionsbyvirtueof
theirgeneralbehavioralactivitieslikeburrowing,feeding,digesting,excretingwith
decomposing by micro organisms and  supporting further decomposition of bio
degradablematters.Becauseoftheirupward&downwardmovement,theypromote
SOH aeration, drainage facilfty during rainy season.  It also helps to increase the
moistureholdingcapacityofthesoilanddecreasesoilerosion.
Advantage of Vermicompost :

§      Rich in all essential plant nutrients.
§     Provides excellent effect on overall plant growth, encourages faster growth

Of new shoots/leaves, improves quality and shelf life of the produce and
increases crop yield.

§     Produces crop with a bettertaste, lustre and lasting quality, with out toxic
residues for better market price.

§     Improves SOH texture,  structure,  aeration  and  increases water holding
capacity and decreases soil erosion.

§      Rich in beneficial  microflora such as NL fixers,  P-solubilizers,  Cellulose
decomposing microflora etc.

§      Enrich SOH in biotic actMty, adds plant hormones like auxins,  cytokinin,
Gibberellic Acid and enzymes like phosphatase and cellulase.

§     Contains earthworm  cocoons and  increases population  and  activity Of
earthworm in soil.

§     Prevents nutrient losses and increases chemical fertilizer use efficiency.
§     Induces resistance against pests & diseases.

TIPS ON USE & PRODUCTION PRACTICE OF
VERMICOMPOST

Natural farming by our ancestors in older days served us harmless food
products without disturbing the soil fertility and
sustainability of nature. l 4

ln due course of time, pressure on our
farming community to grow more food for the nation
compelled us to go for increased intensive farming
with improved agricultural techniques through green
revolution, which were attributed to use of high
yielding varieties, more use of inputs like fertilizers,
pesticides, insecticides etc.

Thus chemicalisation of agriculture has
resulted in the deterioration of soil health, __ l
accumulation of chemical residues in food and reduction in bio diversity putting
sustainability of conventional farming in question. Standing on this ground, a necessity
emerged for identifying organic farming as a holistic and potential alternative of
conventional agriculture.

Basic principle of organic farming is to enhance organic matter content of
the soil, which has a profound impact on soil quality by enhancing soil structure &
fertility along with increasing water infiltration and storage. Practical organic farming
relies on preparing the inputs by the farmers themselves and one important
component of it is vermi composting.

What is vermi composting ? Vermi composting is defined as the practice
of using concentration of earth worms to convert any bio degradable organic matter
into usable compost or worm castings.

VERMI COMPOST : Vermi compost (also known as worm compost,
vermi cast, worm casting, worm humus orworm manure) is a stable fine granular
nutrient rich organic end product of the breakdown of organic matters by some
species of earth worm during the process of vermi composting.

VERMI WASH : The dark brown waste liquid that drains out into the bottom
of some vermi composting systems, as water rich food breaks down, is known as
vermi wash. It acts as an excellent liquid fertilizer for the crops.

Earth worms (Commonly known as “Farmer’s friend”or “Digestive Canal
ofsoil”) are nature's clean-up crew, aiding in the production of humus rich top soil
from plant residues and animal materials. They have important functions by virtue of
their general behavioral activities like burrowing, feeding, digesting, excreting with
decomposing by micro organisms and supporting further decomposition of bio
degradable matters. Because of their upward & downward movement, they promote
soil aeration, drainage facility during rainy season. lt also helps to increase the
moisture holding capacity of the soil and decrease soil erosion.
Advantage of Vermicompost :

§ Rich in all essential plant nutrients.
§ Provides excellent effect on overall plant growth, encourages faster growth

of new shoots/leaves, improves quality and shelf life of the produce and
increases crop yield.

§ Produces crop with a better taste, lustre and lasting quality, with out toxic
residues for better market price.

§ Improves soil texture, structure, aeration and increases water holding
capacity and decreases soil erosion.

§ Rich in beneficial microflora such as N- fixers, P-solubilizers, Cellulose
decomposing microflora etc.

§ Enrich soil in biotic activity, adds plant hormones like auxins, cytokinin,
Gibberellic Acid and enzymes like phosphatase and cellulase.

§ Contains earthworm cocoons and increases population and activity of
earthworm in soil.

§ Prevents nutrient losses and increases chemical fertilizer use efficiency.
§ Induces resistance against pests & diseases.

TIPS ON USE & PRODUCTION PRACTICE OF
VERMICOMPOST

Natural farming by our ancestors in older days served us harmless food
products without disturbing the soil fertility and
sustainability of nature. l 4

ln due course of time, pressure on our
farming community to grow more food for the nation
compelled us to go for increased intensive farming
with improved agricultural techniques through green
revolution, which were attributed to use of high
yielding varieties, more use of inputs like fertilizers,
pesticides, insecticides etc.

Thus chemicalisation of agriculture has
resulted in the deterioration of soil health, __ l
accumulation of chemical residues in food and reduction in bio diversity putting
sustainability of conventional farming in question. Standing on this ground, a necessity
emerged for identifying organic farming as a holistic and potential alternative of
conventional agriculture.

Basic principle of organic farming is to enhance organic matter content of
the soil, which has a profound impact on soil quality by enhancing soil structure &
fertility along with increasing water infiltration and storage. Practical organic farming
relies on preparing the inputs by the farmers themselves and one important
component of it is vermi composting.

What is vermi composting ? Vermi composting is defined as the practice
of using concentration of earth worms to convert any bio degradable organic matter
into usable compost or worm castings.

VERMI COMPOST : Vermi compost (also known as worm compost,
vermi cast, worm casting, worm humus orworm manure) is a stable fine granular
nutrient rich organic end product of the breakdown of organic matters by some
species of earth worm during the process of vermi composting.

VERMI WASH : The dark brown waste liquid that drains out into the bottom
of some vermi composting systems, as water rich food breaks down, is known as
vermi wash. It acts as an excellent liquid fertilizer for the crops.

Earth worms (Commonly known as “Farmer’s friend”or “Digestive Canal
ofsoil”) are nature's clean-up crew, aiding in the production of humus rich top soil
from plant residues and animal materials. They have important functions by virtue of
their general behavioral activities like burrowing, feeding, digesting, excreting with
decomposing by micro organisms and supporting further decomposition of bio
degradable matters. Because of their upward & downward movement, they promote
soil aeration, drainage facility during rainy season. lt also helps to increase the
moisture holding capacity of the soil and decrease soil erosion.
Advantage of Vermicompost :

§ Rich in all essential plant nutrients.
§ Provides excellent effect on overall plant growth, encourages faster growth

of new shoots/leaves, improves quality and shelf life of the produce and
increases crop yield.

§ Produces crop with a better taste, lustre and lasting quality, with out toxic
residues for better market price.

§ Improves soil texture, structure, aeration and increases water holding
capacity and decreases soil erosion.

§ Rich in beneficial microflora such as N- fixers, P-solubilizers, Cellulose
decomposing microflora etc.

§ Enrich soil in biotic activity, adds plant hormones like auxins, cytokinin,
Gibberellic Acid and enzymes like phosphatase and cellulase.

§ Contains earthworm cocoons and increases population and activity of
earthworm in soil.

§ Prevents nutrient losses and increases chemical fertilizer use efficiency.
§ Induces resistance against pests & diseases.



§     Corrects micro nutrient deficiencies.
§     Controls growih of nematode§.
§      Reduce soil salinity & acidity.
§      Easyto produce and lowin cost.

Chemical Fertilizel. Vermicompost
1.  Expensive. 1 . Very cheap.

2.  Continuous use reduces soil fertility. 2.  Increases soil fchility.

3.  Cliemicals pollute environment. 3.  Environmental friendly.

4.  More water required for irrigation. 4. Water requirement is less.

5.  Use of pesticides required. 5.  Induce resistance to pests & disease.

6. Taste difference noticed. 6.  Natural taste preserved.

iT__6.Fr:='._6 5t0 7f5                    v 2i  Nitrogen -1.8 to 2.5 %

3.  Phosphorus -1.3 to 1.9 % 4.  Potash - 1.28 to 1.50%

5.  On8anic Cfarbon -20.48 to 30.31  % 6.  Carbon to Nitrogen -14 to 15%
7.  CalQium - 3 to 4% 8. Magnesium -0.4 to 0.7 %
9. Sodium -0.02 to 0.3 % 10. Sulphur -Trace up to 0.04%
11.  loon k 0.3 to 0.7 % 12. Ziric -0.02 to 0.036 %

13.\ Manganese -Trace to 0.04% 14.  Copper -0.0027 to 0.0123%

15,  Boron -0.0034 to 0.0075% 16.  Aluminium -Traces to 0.071%.   '

MI COMPOSTING AND VERMI TECHNOLOGY

Suitable environment  :  Earth worms  prefer warm,  humid and  shady
places. They work better in dark areas and  reacts negatively to open sunlight.
Worms, used for composting, work better in 15 to 30°C. Temperature should not
drop below freezing or rise above 32°C. pH of the organic materials should be
between 7 to 8.5 and a moisture content of 40 to 60% is suitable for enhancing
earthworm multiplication and qualfty vermi compost production.

Sources of Organic wastes & their processing for vermi composting :
All sorts of bio degradable and decomposable organic residues which are
half decomposed should be used as feeding materials during vermi composting.
If half decomposed materials are used, the earth worms can quickly take them as
their feed and start converting them to vermi compost,

Commonly used composting materials are:

a. Agri. wastes & residues (all items discarded after harvesting & threshing, stem,
leaves,  husks,  vegetable  wastes)  b.  Cattle  manure,  c.  Forestry  wastes,  d.
Sericulture residues from silk production, e, Diary & poultry wastes, f, Municipal
solid wastes, g. Bio gas slurry, h. Bagasse from sugarcane factory, i. Waste paper
and Cotton cloth, j. Kitchen wastes etc.

Worms to be used for vermi composting : Diversity in eath worm species
varies with different types of soils and hence choice for local native species is
important. Suitable earth worm species have been identified based on their ability
to tolerate wide range of environmental conditions and fluctuations, handling and
disruption to the worm bed, and their growth & breeding rate.

Species with short re-generation time, i.e. a relatively short life span and
rapid growth and reproductive rate are ideal and effective, as high concentration of
juvenilewormsarepresentintheirpopulation.Juvenjlewormslikehumanteenager
are voracious consumer, keeping the processing rate of the system high, thus
ensuring an ongoing succession of young worms.

Epigeic phytophagus earthworms which are non-burrowing in nature and
dwell in upper layer of soil are found to be most suitable for commercial Vermi
composting.

Corrects micro nutrient deficiencies.
Controls growth of nematodes.
Reduce soil salinity & acidity.
Easy to produce and low in cost.C0'>C0'300'>0O’>

Chemical Fertilizer Vermicompost
1. Expensive. 1. Veiy cheap.
2. Continuous use reduces soil fertility. 2. Increases soil fertility.
 pollute environment: I T '3. Environmental nffiendly. “T _ ---
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4. More water required for irrigation. 4. Water requirement is less.
5. Use of pesticides required. if 5. Induce resistance to pesT§& disease. 
6. Taste difference noticed. _ _ I 6. Natural taste preserved.
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VERMI COMPOSTING AND VERMI TECHNOLOGY
Suitable environment : Earth worms prefer warm, humid and shady

places. They work better in dark areas and reacts negatively to open sunlight.
Worms, used for composting, work better in 15 to 30°C. Temperature should not
drop below freezing or rise above 32°C. pH of the organic materials should be
between 7 to 8.5 and a moisture content of 40 to 60% is suitable for enhancing
earthworm multiplication and quality vermi compost production.

Sources of Organic wastes & their processing for vermi composting :
All sorts of bio degradable and decomposable organic residues which are
half decomposed should be used as feeding materials during vermi composting.
If half decomposed materials are used, the earth worms can quickly take them as
their feed and start converting them to vermi compost.

Commonly used composting materials are:
a. Agri. wastes & residues (all items discarded after harvesting & threshing, stem,
leaves, husks, vegetable wastes) b. Cattle manure, c. Forestry wastes, d.
Sericulture residues from silk production, e. Diary & poultry wastes, f. Municipal
solid wastes, g. Bio gas slurry, h. Bagasse from sugarcane factory, i. Waste paper
and Cotton cloth, j. Kitchen wastes etc.

Wonns to be used for vermi composting : Diversity in earth worm species
varies with different types of soils and hence choice for local native species is
important. Suitable earth worm species have been identified based on their ability
to tolerate wide range of environmental conditions and fluctuations, handling and
disruption to the worm bed, and their growth & breeding rate.

Species with short re-generation time, i.e. a relatively short life span and
rapid growth and reproductive rate are ideal and effective, as high concentration of
juvenile worms are present in their population. Juvenile worms like human teenager
are voracious consumer, keeping the processing rate of the system high, thus
ensuring an ongoing succession of young worms.

Epigeic phytophagus earthworms which are non-burrowing in nature and
dwell in upper layer of soil are found to be most suitable for commercial Vermi
composting.

Corrects micro nutrient deficiencies.
Controls growth of nematodes.
Reduce soil salinity & acidity.
Easy to produce and low in cost.C0'>C0'300'>0O’>

Chemical Fertilizer Vermicompost
1. Expensive. 1. Veiy cheap.
2. Continuous use reduces soil fertility. 2. Increases soil fertility.
 pollute environment: I T '3. Environmental nffiendly. “T _ ---

__ I1 '"' __ ' " W" _ _ ____ _ K __

4. More water required for irrigation. 4. Water requirement is less.
5. Use of pesticides required. if 5. Induce resistance to pesT§& disease. 
6. Taste difference noticed. _ _ I 6. Natural taste preserved.

71.pH -6.5to it A  nitrogen-1.8was%    
3. Phosphorus - 1.3 to 1.9 % I4. Potash - 1.28 to 1.50%
5L__Organic_C_3arbon_- 20.48 to 30.31 %_ Carborlto Nitr_c_>_gen - 14 to 15%
7. Calcium - 3 to 4% 8. Magnesium - 0.4 to 0.7 %

- 09. Sodium - 0.02 to 0.3 % 10. Sulphur - Trace up to _0.04A>
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VERMI COMPOSTING AND VERMI TECHNOLOGY
Suitable environment : Earth worms prefer warm, humid and shady

places. They work better in dark areas and reacts negatively to open sunlight.
Worms, used for composting, work better in 15 to 30°C. Temperature should not
drop below freezing or rise above 32°C. pH of the organic materials should be
between 7 to 8.5 and a moisture content of 40 to 60% is suitable for enhancing
earthworm multiplication and quality vermi compost production.

Sources of Organic wastes & their processing for vermi composting :
All sorts of bio degradable and decomposable organic residues which are
half decomposed should be used as feeding materials during vermi composting.
If half decomposed materials are used, the earth worms can quickly take them as
their feed and start converting them to vermi compost.

Commonly used composting materials are:
a. Agri. wastes & residues (all items discarded after harvesting & threshing, stem,
leaves, husks, vegetable wastes) b. Cattle manure, c. Forestry wastes, d.
Sericulture residues from silk production, e. Diary & poultry wastes, f. Municipal
solid wastes, g. Bio gas slurry, h. Bagasse from sugarcane factory, i. Waste paper
and Cotton cloth, j. Kitchen wastes etc.

Wonns to be used for vermi composting : Diversity in earth worm species
varies with different types of soils and hence choice for local native species is
important. Suitable earth worm species have been identified based on their ability
to tolerate wide range of environmental conditions and fluctuations, handling and
disruption to the worm bed, and their growth & breeding rate.

Species with short re-generation time, i.e. a relatively short life span and
rapid growth and reproductive rate are ideal and effective, as high concentration of
juvenile worms are present in their population. Juvenile worms like human teenager
are voracious consumer, keeping the processing rate of the system high, thus
ensuring an ongoing succession of young worms.

Epigeic phytophagus earthworms which are non-burrowing in nature and
dwell in upper layer of soil are found to be most suitable for commercial Vermi
composting.



Some widely accepted earthworm species for Vermi composting are as
follows :

1)  Red  warm

{Eisenia foGtidaD

2) Afi€an  Night  Crawler

(Eudrilu8  8ugeniad}

PROCESS OF VERMI COMPOST PREPARATION :
VERMI COMPO§

(BED) METHOD : lt ls

3)  Indian  Blue  Worm

I Perionyx excavatu9^

for both commercial and small farm
unit. Abandoned cattle shed, poultry shed or any
other low cost thatched shed which can  protect
worms from Sun and rain js sufficient. Size of the
shed varies depending upon the availability of raw
materials and production requirement.  Length Of
the bed may vary as desired but the width should
not be more than 1  in. and needs to be protected
from rain, sunlight and predators like birds, rodents,
ants etc.
PRODUCTION PROCESS :

E TREATMENT OF CO ERIALS :
fresh cow dung, green leaves, or any part of living plant which is hard. Also

the  non biodegradable materials such as polythene bags, plastics etc.are to be
avoided.

®   Use partly decaying or partly digested organic matter as substrate for worms.
®   Add cattle dung up-to 50% to provide bacterial

inocLilation for enhancing decomposition.
®   Spread jn alternate layers of cow dung and leaf-

litter or any organic waste.
a   Partial decomposition in open area, in a peat or

heap is strongly recommended.
®   Periodic      watering      quickens      partial

decomposition.
G  4-5 weeks required for partial decomposition.

ATION OF BE
®   Spread coarse sand at the base upon soil surface, which helps to absorb soil

moisture and protects the worms from escaping.
®   Spread  10 cm thick layer Of decomposable organic matter such as grasses,

coconut fiber, sugarcane waste etc. as bedding
materials.

a   Spread  partially decomposed  cow dung  and
organic waste or dry bio-gas slurry on top of the
bedding layer in an inverted `U' shape till a height
Of 0.75 in.

C  Water regularly to keep it moist
AND MAINTENAN

all the time.

®   Inoculate the worms in the compost bed when
it is properly cooled.

a   Release worms on top of the bed @ 1000 per sq.mt. of bed space by spreading
on top of the bed.

a   Sprinkle water regularly to keep the surface of the bed moist but not soggy.
Excess water flooding will be harmful.

a   Cover the heap with a moist gunny cloth on top of the bed and protect it from
sunlight.

€   Maintain favourable moisture (40-50%) and cool condition (25-40°C),
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Some widely accepted earthworm species for Vermi composting are as
follows : W

1) Red Worm 2) African Night Crawler 3) Indian Blue Worm
(Eisenia foetida) (Eudri/us eugeniae) ( Per/‘onyx excavatus)

PROCESS OF VERMI COMPOST PREPARATION :
LOW COST VERMI COMPOST UNIT :
HEAP (BED) METHOD : It is suitable for both commercial and small farm

unit. Abandoned cattle shed, poultry shed or any
other low cost thatched shed which can protect
worms from sun and rain is sufficient. Size of the
shed varies depending upon the availability of raw
materials and production requirement. Length of
the bed may vary as desired but the width should
not be more than 1 m. and needs to be protected
from rain, sunlight and predators like birds, rodents,
ants etc. ,
PRODUCTION PROCESS = ‘
PRE TREATMENT OF COMPOSTING MATERIALS =

G Avoid fresh cow dung, green leaves, or any part of living plant which is hard. Also
the non biodegradable materials such as polythene bags, plastics etc.are to be
avoided.

C Use partly decaying or partly digested organic matter as substrate for worms.
E Add cattle dung up-to 50% to provide bacterial

inoculation for enhancing decomposition.
C Spread in altemate layers of cow dung and leaf-

litter or any organic waste.
C Partial decomposition in open area, in a peat or

heap is strongly recommended.
C Periodic watering quickens partial

decomposition. '
C 4-5 weeks required for partial decomposition. l
FORMATION OF BED :

0 Spread coarse sand at the base upon soil surface, which helps to absorb soil
moisture and protects the worms from escaping.

C Spread 10 cm thick layer of decomposable organic matter such as grasses,
coconut fiber, sugarcane waste etc. as bedding
materials. l

C Spread partially decomposed cow dung and
organic waste or dry bio-gas slurry on top of the
bedding layer in an inverted ‘U’ shape till a height
of 0.75 m.

C Water regularly to keep it moist all the time.
INOCULATION AND MAINTENANCE OF BED :

C inoculate the worms in the compost bed when
it is properly cooled.

C Release worms on top of the bed @ 1000 per sq.mt. of bed space by spreading
on top of the bed.

C Sprinkle water regularly to keep the surface of the bed moist but not soggy.
Excess water flooding will be harmful.

C Cover the heap with a moist gunny cloth on top of the bed and protect it from
sunfight
Maintain favourable moisture (40-50%) and cool condition (25-40° C).
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Some widely accepted earthworm species for Vermi composting are as
follows : W

1) Red Worm 2) African Night Crawler 3) Indian Blue Worm
(Eisenia foetida) (Eudri/us eugeniae) ( Per/‘onyx excavatus)

PROCESS OF VERMI COMPOST PREPARATION :
LOW COST VERMI COMPOST UNIT :
HEAP (BED) METHOD : It is suitable for both commercial and small farm

unit. Abandoned cattle shed, poultry shed or any
other low cost thatched shed which can protect
worms from sun and rain is sufficient. Size of the
shed varies depending upon the availability of raw
materials and production requirement. Length of
the bed may vary as desired but the width should
not be more than 1 m. and needs to be protected
from rain, sunlight and predators like birds, rodents,
ants etc. ,
PRODUCTION PROCESS = ‘
PRE TREATMENT OF COMPOSTING MATERIALS =

G Avoid fresh cow dung, green leaves, or any part of living plant which is hard. Also
the non biodegradable materials such as polythene bags, plastics etc.are to be
avoided.

C Use partly decaying or partly digested organic matter as substrate for worms.
E Add cattle dung up-to 50% to provide bacterial

inoculation for enhancing decomposition.
C Spread in altemate layers of cow dung and leaf-

litter or any organic waste.
C Partial decomposition in open area, in a peat or

heap is strongly recommended.
C Periodic watering quickens partial

decomposition. '
C 4-5 weeks required for partial decomposition. l
FORMATION OF BED :

0 Spread coarse sand at the base upon soil surface, which helps to absorb soil
moisture and protects the worms from escaping.

C Spread 10 cm thick layer of decomposable organic matter such as grasses,
coconut fiber, sugarcane waste etc. as bedding
materials. l

C Spread partially decomposed cow dung and
organic waste or dry bio-gas slurry on top of the
bedding layer in an inverted ‘U’ shape till a height
of 0.75 m.

C Water regularly to keep it moist all the time.
INOCULATION AND MAINTENANCE OF BED :

C inoculate the worms in the compost bed when
it is properly cooled.

C Release worms on top of the bed @ 1000 per sq.mt. of bed space by spreading
on top of the bed.

C Sprinkle water regularly to keep the surface of the bed moist but not soggy.
Excess water flooding will be harmful.

C Cover the heap with a moist gunny cloth on top of the bed and protect it from
sunfight
Maintain favourable moisture (40-50%) and cool condition (25-40° C).
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Subsequent cycles may take only 60-70 days
depending  on  the  increased  density  of
earthwoms.

a  Stop watering the vermi bed 2-3 days before
harvesting.

®  The  finished  compost  is  heaped  in  conical
shaped  piles  on  the  surface  c)f  the  bed
(preferably  under  bright  lights  inside)  which
allows the earthworms to burrow into the bottom
of the bed .

a   Collect the finished compost from the top portion
of the pile in stages using hand or spade in the
following ways -
¢     Make conical pilesofthe prepared compost

and leave over night.
a     Thewormswill burrowdown.
a     Remove the top portion of the piled compost

next day.
©     Again make conical piles of the left over

compost and let the worms burrow down
again.

a     Remove another layerofthe compost.
a     Repeatthe processtill 75% Of the compost

has been removed.
ql     Sieve the removed compost and packit in

air tighi container to protect from further
drying and loss of nutrients.

a     Storethe packedvermi compostin a cool
for further use.

WORMS
The process of vermi compost

eventually ends up with a pile of finished compost
and a ball of worms. The worms thus obtained can
be added back to a new bed. If number of worms is
more, they can be divided and used in separate
beds simultaneously.
Production of vermi compost in cemented pit
/ tank.

Protecting  earth  worms from  escaping,
safeguarding them from different predators & to
collect vermi wash easily, it is proposed to go for
cemented concrete pit / tank for vermi composting.

There is no fixed shape and
generally   depends   upon   the
requirement Of vermi compost and
availabilityofrawmaterials.

But  keeping  in  view  the
operations   and   management,
generallywecanprepareaconcrete
cemented tank of 2m X 1 in X 0.75m
keeping a slight slope at the bottom
of the tank at one side. One or two
outlet pipe is fixed at the lower side
of  the  slope  to  drain  away  the

of vermi composting pit or tank. Size

HARVESTING OF COMPOST, PACKING AND
STORAGE :

U Initially the first lot or cycle of compost processing may take 75-90 days.
- Subsequent cycles may take only 60-70 days

depending on the increased density of
earthworms.

0 Stop watering the vermi bed 2-3 days before
harvesting.

0 The finished compost is heaped in conical
shaped piles on the surface of the bed
(preferably under bright lights inside) which
allows the earthworms to burrow into the bottom
of the bed.
Collect the finished compost from the top portion
of the pile in stages using hand or spade in the
following ways -
O Make conical piles of the prepared compost

and leave over night.
O The worms will burrow down.
O Remove the top portion of the piled compost

next day.
,..4m O Again make conical piles of the left over

compost and let the worms burrow down
again.

O Remove another layer of the compost.
Q) Repeat the process till 75% of the compost

has been removed.
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0 Sieve the removed compost and pack it in
air tight container to protect from further
drying and loss of nutrients.

0 Store the packed vermi compost in a cool
place for further use.
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of the slope to drain away the
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earthworms.

0 Stop watering the vermi bed 2-3 days before
harvesting.

0 The finished compost is heaped in conical
shaped piles on the surface of the bed
(preferably under bright lights inside) which
allows the earthworms to burrow into the bottom
of the bed.
Collect the finished compost from the top portion
of the pile in stages using hand or spade in the
following ways -
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and leave over night.
O The worms will burrow down.
O Remove the top portion of the piled compost

next day.
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compost and let the worms burrow down
again.
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0 Sieve the removed compost and pack it in
air tight container to protect from further
drying and loss of nutrients.

0 Store the packed vermi compost in a cool
place for further use.
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The process of vermi compost harvesting

eventually ends up with a pile of finished compost
and a ball of worms. The worms thus obtained can
be added back to a new bed. If number of worms is T
more, they can be divided and used in separate
beds simultaneously.
Production of Vermi compost in cemented pit
/tank.

Protecting earth worms from escaping,
safeguarding them from different predators & to
collect vermi wash easily, it is proposed to go for
cemented concrete pit / tank for vermi composting.
STEPS:

There is no fixed shape and size of vermi composting pit or tank. Size
generally depends upon the I
requirement of vermi compost and
availability of raw materials.

But keeping in view the
operations and management,
generally we can prepare a concrete
cemented tank of 2m X 1m X 0.75m
keeping a slight slope at the bottom
of the tank at one side. One or two
outlet pipe is fixed at the lower side
of the slope to drain away the



excess water from the tank and a small cemented
pit is prepared outside to collect the washed out
excess water which is generally known as vermi
wash. Awater channel (5cm depth and 3cm width)
is prepared at top of the side wall and kept filled
with water always to check the attack of ants and
other Dredators on worms.
PROCESSES TO BE FOLLOWE

eeding  materials  i.e.  the  organic
wastes are mixed, watered and allowed to ferment
for about 2-3 weeks. During this period the materials are over turned 3-4 times to
bring down the temperature and to assist in uniform decomposition and kept prepared
as feed materials.

First a vermi bed is to be prepared at the bottom of the tank by placing a
15-20 cm thick layer of good moist loamy soil upon 3-5 cm thick layer of broken

bricks and 3 cm thick layer of coarse sand. This sand
layer will facilitate absorption Of excess water. Upon this
vermi bed, the feeding materials are to be added layer by
layer to fill up the tank.

The  other  processes  of  inoculation,
maintenance,harvestingOfcompostaswellasworms,
packing and storage are to be followed same like low
cost bed method,
PRODUCTION

®  Take a mud pot provided with a hole.
®   Bottom portion of the pot should be filled with gravel

mixed  sand to a height of 5cm.
®  The remaining portion of the pot should be filled with

decomposed waste.
a   ln this 100-150 earthworms are let in.
a  Overthis water is poured inside drop by drop.
a  A bucket is placed below the mud pot.
®  The water will wash earthworms and at the same time collect hormones present

over their body surface and will come down to the bucket.
®  Collected water resembles tea decoction.
a  This solutio,n can be sprayed to

all crops as such or by preparing
solution, mixing with water.

®   lt supplies various  nutrients to
crops  and  acts  as  a  growth

remoter.

Crops to which can be used : Can
be used for all  crops (agricultural,
horticultural,   ornamental   and
vegetable) at any stage of crop development.
When and how to apply :
®  Agricu`ltural Crops: Apply by broadcasting when the seedlings are 12-15cm in

height.
®  Flowers, vegetables and fruit trees : Apply around the base of the plant, at

any stage of development, and cover with soil. Wafer regularly.
Quantity necessary :

§ General agricultural use: 34 Vha.          § Fruit trees: 5-10 kg/tree.
§ Vegetables: 34 t/ha.                                 § Flowers: 500-750 kg/h.
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over their body surface and will come down to the bucket.
d Collected water resembles tea decoction.
6 This solution can be sprayed to

all crops as such or by preparing
solution, mixing with water.

0 It supplies various nutrients to
crops and acts as a growth
promoter.

USE OF VERMI COMPOST :
Crops to which can be used : Can
be used for all crops (agricultural,
horticultural, ornamental and
vegetable) at any stage of crop development.
When and how to apply :
U Agricultural Crops: Apply by broadcasting when the seedlings are 12-15cm in

height.
0 Flowers, vegetables and fruit trees : Apply around the base of the plant, at

any stage of development, and cover with soil. Water regularly.
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all crops as such or by preparing
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